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(online), has revealed discrimina-
tion and racism against members of
racial and ethnic groups in our city
Racism exists.

Yet, because racism is sYstemtc'
t neces-
Often,

who do

not face it, es for those who
belongto priv ouPs. Combat-
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sp
of
respond to people of certain ethnic
and racial backgrr:unds.

To a large extent, etirnic inequali

3li
so-

cial institutions. This includes the
family, schools, workPlaces, sPorts,
religion, justice, arts, and the me-

dia. Thunder BaY is no excePtion.
RePort on
46) is rele-
ay. The re-

port stressed the need-to redirect
policies to not only redress the injus-
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tices inflicted on Aboriginal people,

but also to bettel meet the needs of
all Canatlians.

The report called for a number of
recommendations including: more
and better jobs for Aboriginal Peo-
ples; services more sensitive to Abo-
riginat needs and cultures; and bet-

tei and more adequate and
accessible health and social services
for Aboriginal PeoPles,

In the long run, these imProve-
ments woultl mean that Aboriginal
Peoples will "require less health
care and social services, leading to
fewer cases of Aboriginal people in
conflict with the Iaw and the justice

system, could be far more effective
in dealing with Aboriginal peopie

than they are now"
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and to strive towards more harmo-
nious relations where racism, sex-

ism and class discrimination wiII
have no place in our communitY

To attain equity, justice and fair-
ness, representatives of our social
institutibns have been sbiving to fol-
low democratic ideals.

With this in mind, and rather
than wasting our energies by repeat-
edly denying racism, we have to ex-

amine how inequalities of race, gen-

der and class get reProduced in our
city

bxamining otlr community and

ly, racialharmony

T\ gVedvr\ root
cau isms
and hostilities, how they get repro-
duced, and whY theY Persist. Living
in racial harmony will enable us to
go beyond assumPtions of "them
and us" and superiority and inferi-
ority

By overcoming rigid waYs of
thinking, whether in relation to
race, ethnicitY, class or gendeq we

can consider the variations that ex-

ist not only between groups, but also
within social groups, as well as be-

tween individuals.
We need to question the common-

that sees social
g racism or other
such as crime), as

Iogical, economic
or other structural conditions'

This percePtion often holds
youths, especially those from certain
ethnic and racial backgrounds, sole-

ly accountable for Problems.
In other words, we blame Young

people
larger
foi'ces
pact on individuals, families, and
communities.

The more we are able to transcend
limited ways of thinking and consid
er our communitY's Problems at the
individual, collective and organiza"
tional levels, aud the more our
words, actions and our politics come

out of understanding, wistlom, com-
passion and love, the more we will be

able to achieve harmonious exis'
tence.
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Walid Chahol teaches socittlogY
courses at Lakeheod Vniuersity, in-
ctud.ing race and ethnic relations. He
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